
POPULAR CHOICES DIVIDE
ASCOT EVENTS

Bearcatcher and Proper Assigned Top

Weight for Christmas Han-
dicap to Be Run at

tngleside

, AS«.OT PARK, T>pc. B. FrrslrtlnK Jtulgf W. A TlnmlHon.
Btnrtor Kiehard Dwyer. Weather cluir. track fast.

'
77« KIKBT KACK-Klve -nml ouc-hnlf furlongs, maiden

t
' *••* two-year-olds.

[ Index. Hor««. Wt St. %. «4« 4 Str Fin JorUey On I
• 7% Ch.VVftlworth 112 53h \u0084 12ft 12 llugnn 13 12

(1.1 J. F. Do:iohue 11.111 71 .. .2 1. 2 2 I'oyle 5 7
I <C. Search Me.,.. HO 15 Vi .. 5 1 3 1 Mourn 4 !>

"W Knirntrne ... til) 9S 1 „ '111 4 1 MI-Mnol fl H>
W8 .7. renrlergnst IM in10 h \u0084 7 1 6 3 Hftirnrt ID W, 7WBailna lin 791 „ nh tiI'A I'lco M Iw

1 ml \V«le,r Kox... 110 (ill \u0084 9 1 7li flohfnf 10 ID(

74/ iToller 11.) 41h .. .1 'A S I<4 KuiU !.". Ho
! 7:>l Cnplftß nij 8 fil \u0084 lot nh Miller 3-2 0-5' H3 Astrncsi 117 .14 1 .. 4h 10 19 Hurlin B 7

\u25a0j .... Welker 110 221 .. 11 11 Hooker 15 100

Time l.nwt. Off nt once. Vbluo tn winner $XT>. Winner,
h. *\u0084 Orulntpn-Krr turn Owtiir, Knrly Wright. Start good,
won eiislly, germul a imp Walworth mafic move In stretch

\u25a0 nnd Mulshed rnscil up. Donohue tame froino nowhere InbacK• stretch and finished with great hurst of speed. Scorch closed
istuotly. Fnlrntenn ran sluggishly until flnnl eighth, when•

c.ime llUo whirlwind,wants longer route. Toiler milt enrly.• Wnlworth 6ti 1place. 2 to 1 show. Donohuo 2',s place, evenshow. Search . to 5show.

77/iSKCONO RACK— One mile, thrce-yenr-olds nnd upward,
\u2666• v selling. , .. .

| Index Home Wt Si. W ,:<?, Str Fin Jo- key O,i Cl.•
Jfil Sheriff Hell.. 'HO 14 h 3 4 3 3 1 n Nlcholi .1 0- i«3 Kliiomnn 11l U 2 1 11 12 2 7 Diirii 8-5 fl-3

\u25a0 nil I'ettl.iolin Ll3 4 5 2 211 22 It 1 Mlinnr-I << i»
I 7<;j Itntnilor LIIB II .111 4li 4'j 4 1 Lnwrnc II ll

70S Tom \u25a0ltlley.. 11!) J «1\u25a0 n 2 r.S • BS Oum-v 15 100
iM Ml Rflna HOT 7 8 -64 t)5 610

-
Orntul 111 1.1ill IV. Pnlllne..: l/jS 7n 7 7 7 llcnnip 30 -SO

7i» Montregßon ..'l7 sln Pulled up. dinnil 5 ii

i Time 1:4314. At post 2 tnlnulei, Value to winner 11.3. win-
itier. I), h.,1Ornament- Louise. Owner. W. I). Mlllnrd. Ki;irt

good. Won (irlv'nK. second easily. Hell fhvcil sikoil In curly. t.'ngel, finished stout' v. Klnr.mnTj tired pnee sotting. IVtil-, John r.-in to his ma k. Montnsson lirn!<.. down whll" l"H'l-
Itir. Hell 2 to I |i,u -c, 6 lo .I show. Klnsmim 1 to 2 plncu,Iout show. IVit'joiinJ lo 1 show.

1777 THIRD RACE- Six fmlongd, two-year-olds, selling.

Index Horse vi st ** % Str '•\u25a0|m Jo/key "„ cl
! 7:.l B'lver Sue...lM ?, n.l .. 8 3 12 Wnsh 8-5 :3-:>
! i.M Bribery li3- 14 .. 12 L' ii'f. Miller 2 44

\u25a0 <™» Hiiiiliim «7 r, 414 .. 4 1 ill .Srhfnr 8 X(785) Fulletta in 1 2:\t, „ 21% 41 Huchn 5 13-5
J54 Lille B. !9 45 % .. 51. 5^4 Morart IB \u25a0»'740 Btooesel l.iit ii ii \u0084«\u25a0;•'.6 tl Kunz 4 U

Time 1:14U; At 1ost 1 minute. Vnlue to wllirioi IBJ Win-ner, en. f.. Elawthor ic-Mlnnorn. Owner, s, M. U'lilluma.biavi good, won ens ly, second same. Sue wn'tid on Brihery
to stretch, where Bhu lie-Ran to run, cnslly- pushing lcml.-ra.Bribery tired. Itan'.im enme strong with oblatorl ru»h, PUi-lettn swerved across track at finish, 'losing; iatiil place. Sueeven place, Ito -i show. Urlbery 8 to 0 pliico, out bHow.

IHantam even show.

778 po^BTH UACR-One mile, thrfe-year-olds and up-" W" ' s<-"in*<-

Index Horse Wt SI >l Ti Str Fin Jnlici Mt
, T

760 Dutiful 115 42 4 2 2 Hi l~n Hooker 3 3
738 noll.MiLtßht: V! 1 5 2-4 3 1 !'* 2 2^4 Clark 3 4,011 rx-1 Cortmilo. «li3 1 4 2^4 41H 4 1V- 'i2 Jtoore 4 BH7-17 Snndahvoofl :'.*m 30 4 fi 7 5 4 4U. Ross s 15
7.}S Horsiiln «1 \u25a0:! S1! 11% 3 3 S 2"4 Sf'iide I t:773 Chlrlindeo ...II:.' 7 77 7 3 7 2 (18 F3i Ivn 15 30£3 Capable US 8 8 Si S 7 2 I'ir-o 20 100™ Bailey 10S 6J3_h 5% «h 8 Morart G 10

Time 1:421.41 At po^t 3 minutes. Vdlutrto* wlnne 3.3 \''i-i-nc-r. Br. li.. Fiirii.t.i.v-i!liprilm;sr. Owner. J. K. nunne"
'

Slartgopa, won cleviriv.Hwond easily. Dutifulrated Inland Her-saln until Inttor tire:!, cumins with tfii-.a rush ;i(.|,PSm l,i"ht
nnlshcd stiiuily und r keen urging. Cii-onnclo finished woakly.
Too l;ir for Hei-suln Dutlfu even place, 1 to

••
showLlsht «to 5 place, 7to It) show Coronado ;B,too bJ.ow. *\u25a0

779 'varj "\u25a0 Vf
f
'.l''~l!roclks solllse

-
three-year-olds and up-

Index. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey Op cT
'-,\u25a0? ?r'!"-*Vha

1l1
lNcy IS ? 26;. 2 0 ll 1 4 J.1( ks;i 7-5 2(t)t Blissful *'.';> IHiIn 2 5 2 n Moui-e »>t 11 %'".i0 nu

lm'-lOr°c" n^M *i'^ 535 3 -i8i 8 :!1° filler "5 9-5\u25a0Jl Old Miko 0. 3 4 4 4 4 MDanel 8 22

Time 2:03J4. At post 1 minute. Value to -winner $325. Wln-,ncr, b. p Dr. Kice-Glenoro. Owner YV. Walker. Start goer]won easTly, second d iving Ney ran over Ulissful In stretchwon breealng. Blissful rjin improved race an.r 8100Vatreichidrive gamely. Green could never get up. Marsha 1 to
"

ma'siioT '• ""
aSfl

"
1'"

-
plnce'out s!K";

'
G
'°

e»

780 w^rd,1sl?lhiKl:~ SiX- furlones ' tliree-ycarTnids and up-

Inaex Horse Wt. St. M % Str. Kin.Jockey. Op. Cl.... Toupee *1O G2 U .. 2 IV. 1*\t> WIW \u25a0> \u25a0(

(™,^feaSov::::lS J Si, ily$ i*
4i>U DitlfiriO J U a h

\u0084 7 1 (II Pntr«n '\u25a0•rt Will

BS^7 whiteUUU:: V riggg gj
Time 1:14%. At post 2 minutes. Value lo winner *V Winncr, br. g.; Tenny-Flores. Owner C. B. Durnell.«SUrt Mod"won easily, second driving. Toupee finished wilh lush imieasily pussed Revolt. Latter tl:ed In closins

"
atrldea :in1was forced out of s ride by Toupee. Cutter mailSnmSSdand closed strong. Jonf-sso' tired unrter w sl« Tnu

C^erPlaout Zov,**™: 2tO J »'^ ""f'.^B

lNClLßfllDrc, t>eo. 21, 1f105.-Thlrty-flfth day. Presiding
.Tihlro, K. C. Hopper. Starter, 3. 3. lioltman. Weather clear.
Truck heavy.

Oi)C FinsT ttACTC-Fivo furlongs. For two-ypnr-old mflld-~v*' ens. Pur«e JIOO.
Index. Heftft Wt 81. % •% Btr. Fin Jockey Dp Cl

175 Unkorsfleld... 101 S 2 IVi 2 I 1% t m H.Hmlth 4 H-S
liß Melior M& 4 fi2 6 3 4 » H!iKnnpn C-2 P-2.... Swagger Hi 3 4 h 54 3h .13 Itnilsio 10 20
M Nettle Hick*. »7 1 1 3 1 \\<, 2 U 4 5 (Irnhm 10 li1.5 frolic 10l 97% J!4 6<i 6 2<,4 Fountn 3-2 II1.1 yurtn Alamo 1)2 7 Bn 7 2ft 7 4 (14 Walsh 20 fill
175 t:. KnMlni.tL.Ml 2 3 2<* 3h BIVa 7 «,& Knrltko 4 7.... St. Volmn ,i101 8 810 X6 85 8 3V4 Kolmsii la Sii.... My Diilrlo \u0084W5lO 10 10 10 ft 8 Mc.Hrlde fi I:'May Thorno,. Wi « 910 !)5 9 4 10 Hock 20 50

Time—l:olV4. Start Rood. Won nil driving. Rftkergfleld
nicely hnmlifilnml fjurid nothing to worry him. Melior willdo <ivpr n distance of ground. Swagger mndo n Rood showing.
Nettle Hicks him xpeori. Frolic didn't Ret down to businesstmtll It wrm too Into. Commodore showed speed. Plnr-e nn.l
show belthiß— llnkcrsneld, 6 to 5 and ;i to 5. Mcllor,8 to 6 and4 to 5. Swagger, show, ito 1,

I\~\C\ BKCOND KACE-Flvo furlongs. Selling. For two-*'"'
year-olds. Purse $100.

Index Horse Wt. St U «4 Btr Fin Jockey Op Cl
128 Tom McQrath 1S 1 1 3 12% 12 1.1 CIHrk 3-5 11-20.... Klzel Klu (i fi4 3 h 3 4 2 5 Ilownir SO I'D

BJ Isolation UK fl 2H42 1! 25 .1 h Knnpp 3 U
1m I'hf. Wlttmnii !« 2 :t 2 lii 4fi I,T,4 Mcl/kh IS VII-Hi llngy Hro.... 105 3 tin fi « On li 2(4 MoItilde ."1 H
164 I.nrcna M. .. !I7 7 7 7- n<4 (i8 Hmitko ii Ii.... t'B, UlmnomlH 105 4 4 h 511 7 7 Phillip:* lv 10

Tlmo-l:o3',fc Star: Rood. Won cn»lly; hulnnco cirlvlnß. Tom
AtrUimh Ji.st Rfil.np.ui. Klzrl tlnl:hod MroiiK. Isolation tired
luidly. Chief Wlttmaii ronndliiK to form. Plnce and show
bolilnff—Tom MrUrti.h, out, KI20:, lo u> Iami ii ti> 1. ls«ln-
ll'in. show, 3to 5. Si:ralL'hud-iliißllu Lady, Abe Aluyer, LiulyKing.

937 TdiitnUArn-six furlongg. Selling. For four-year-
*rk/* oils, und upward. Purse MOO.

limlcx Home v\ t si \u25a0* % Sn Kin lorkay op Ji
111 Rob Un^on . US 3 4 6 410 3 n 1»i Wllnms 10 7
17* Oosflpor 116 1 12H 11V& im 2 1 Clnrk U-5 7-5Kb Ulnnionthal . lib iMiJl 410 3 0 Knnpp 3 3108 Vn Snn Ill)5 3h 2% 2li 112 Adams 8-5 lf!-.">.... irononia liy 1 5 6 5 6 Mcßrld 20 ICU

Time—l:l7%. Start Rood. Won drivingnnd golnp nwny; bnl-
nii(e slopping-. Hob Ilngon found the truck' Just rlßht und
pvovpd Iho Ramcßt. Gopsiper tried, but swerved badly In the
stretch, liliimcnthal did his best. Yo San away in a tanßle,
showed lots of :peed, but thed. Place and show butting—l<nb
Knson. 2 to 1 and even, dnsxlper. 2 to 5 and out. Blumen-thal, show, out. Scratched— Laura F. M.

O\« FOI'RTH RAriil—Ono nnd an cluhth miles. Selllnß.•'\u25a0'V For four-yen r-olds and upward. Purse {100.

ITiflfrx Mnrs« VVt St U, \ Sir Fin lockey Op Cl

ITO Jia Hotlnday 1.07, 5 13 1 i 13 In Stewart 10 401H Expedient ... 107 9 9% 9 4 7!4 2n Wl'ums 30 40IKI Ray I>7 3 4»4 4 % 4 2V4 3 1 Wright 30 40
Ij4 ItOKsart 110 1 22 2-4 2 2 4IV£ Kminp 1l?-1017f! Loves Labour 107 ti S 2V, 7 n shi 53% Clark 6 3171 Orn MlClnney 10S 8> 3 2J4 3 n 3 n On LWlms 20 50
K3 Invlctus 107 2 6 % US 9 3 71% Loague 10 V>.Hti Lnngf Jamep 102 4 7 6 8 2V4 6 n S2H Robnsn 15 40
177 Allopath lo;10 B n r. 3V4 *14 9Vi Phillips 10 30
176 Leash 107 710 10 10 10 Mcßride'7 12

Time—2:ool^. Start good. Won alldriving. ;Mfty Holladny
hnd ppeed and Just lasted long enough to win. Expedient was
coming stronger every mlmite nnd would have won in n fewmore jumps. Ray was rlsht there. Rossnrt tired. Lovss
Lfibour maile v good showing. Place and show betting— May
Ilo'ladn^. 12 to 1Bud 5 to 1. Expedient, 12 to 1 and 5 to i.Kay, show, 5 to 1. Scratched— Jerry Hunt, Hl-Caul-Cnp.

O-\n.FIFTH RACE— Fi.turity course. Selling. For three-;*"*
J year-olds and upward Purse- $400.

lml"x lior'e «1 St 1^ \ Sir Fin lockev Op J'

lf>7 Mnfalda 104 2 1',A laj I\% 1 2 Rndtk 0-5 9-10187 Tavora 94 7 7 6n 4h 2n Canell 10 10
172 Yn* Pilgrim..112 1 32^ 2=4 2 2>^ * n Adams 1-5 5-2ITS Thliiustabout 104 »41 42 B2 44 Clark 7-2 tl]!»? Ilaker 107 0 5 % 5 1 (i % 5 2V4 Phillips 20 Fo
134 ladoru S4 5 6 1 7 7 (il>-4 Sandy 15 "0I'JU Ulctma 109 4 214 3 4 3n 7 Knapp U 25

Time—l:U% Start good. Won easily; balance' drlvintr.
Mafalda had the foot of the party. Tnvora ran a great racefor a two-year-old. Young Pilgrim wns carried wido by
winner; should have been second. The Roustabout may make
n better job of it next time out. Place and show betting—Mafalda, 2 to 5 and, out. Tavora, 3 to 1 and even. Young
Pilgrim, show, out. Scratched— Mocorito, Polf, Iron Watson,
Bertola. (

Oin SIXTH RACK— One and a slxteentii ml'es. Selling."•" For three-year-olds and upward. Purse $4UO.

Index Horse Wt St. V 4?i Str Fin Jockey Op Cl

131 nyronerdale.. 114 4 21 3 % 4 4 In Radk 7-10 3-1
105 Hd o" I'assago 1)3 11 2 1% 1 n 2 n Walsh 8 13
1!I5 Lone Wolf .. I.C 5 3n 4 IV6 3hi 3 2'/i Hiee 4 7
1(18 Dusty Miller. 110 74h 2% 2hi 47 Wllums 30 ?.»
K8 Silurian 1)1 « 5 3Vj 5 % 5 2V4 52% Robnsn 20 40
HO Liberto 105 3 8 8 (i % Oh MBride 10 15
190 Jaclifull 114 2 (i1 «4 7% 75 Sullivan 3 15
177 Prestano 101 8 72 7M 8 8 Krnshw 20 75

Time—l-IZVj. Start good. Won In hard drive of three.
Byronerdale best ridden and that won the race. Bird of Pas-
page goes well In the mud. Lone Wolf was going strong at
the end. Tab Dusty Mil.er. Jackfull outrun l'roni the start.
Puce find allowbelting— Byronerdale. out p'aco and show.
Bird of Passage. 3 to 1 and 7 to 5. Lone Wolf, show, 4 to 5.

Chancellor Walworth, Good Thing at

Long Price, Spreadeagles Field
In Opening Race

—
Silver

Sue Wins

Special to Thp Hernld. I
SAN FHAXCISCO, Doc. 21.—May

Hollldiiy,ut 40 to I,staggered home v
neck In front of Expedient, another 40
to 1 uliot. In the fourth race ut Ingle-
side this afternoon,

T'ossiirt, the favorite, find piloted by
Jockey Kiiiipp. run a (llsii)ipoihtliig
race. Mny Molllduy opened ut 10 to 1,
but from lack of support drifted to
40 tn 1.

The lust rnea of the day nlso resulted
In a close tinisii between Byronerdale,
Bird of I'iissiigc nnd Lune Wolf. The
former won through tho vlgorotm riding
of ltitcltkfj.

Uakersfield, which won the first
rnce, Is sired by St. Avoiilcuh, a stal-
lion once owned by the late Caesar
Young.

Item-catcher and Proper have top
weight of 124 pounds In the Christmashiimllcnpat a mile and a quarter for
Monday. •

RESULTS AT CITY PARK
Ry A«Mi(-fntMi --fB(i»

NKW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.— CityPark
results:

First rare, seven furlongs—Del Car-
Ino won, Basil second, Lldwhiu third.
Time 1:36 4-5.

Second race, five and a half furlongs—
Glencare won, Gnuze second, Man-

euver third. Time 1:14 2-5.
Third race, mile"and seventy yards

—
Ivanhoe won, Attllti second, Maledic-
tion third. Time 1:54 3-5.

Fourth rnce, five nnd a half furlongs
handicap

—
Chief Hayes won, Czar-

aphlne second, Lucy Young third,
Time 1:13 3-u.
I Fifth race, seven furlongs

—
Hnppy

Jn"k won, John Garner second, Har-.poon third. Time 1:36 4-5.
I Sixth race, six and a half furlongs

—
iGUss Heidorn won, Tom Crabb second.
Conundrum third. Time 1:29.

By Associated Press
FAIR GROUNDS RESULTS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.—Fair
Grounds results:

First race, five nnd a half furlongs
—

Hyacinthe won, Sea Voyage second,
Fallona third. Time 1:14.

Second race, five and a* half furlongs
—Port 'Worth won, Bitter Hand sec-
ond, Holland II third. Time 1:14 2-5.

Third race, mile nnd twenty yards
—

Wcdgewood won, Glen Gallant second
Arsenal third. Time 1:53.

Fourth race, one mile handicap
—

Gold
iEnamel won, Collector Jessup second,
Heldmoore third. Time 1:60 1-5.
I Fifth race, five and a half furlongs

—
Blue Pirate won, Stoner Hill second,
Ituth W third. Time 1:12 3-5.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards
—

Fred Hornbock won, Bishop Weed sec-
end, Dave Sommers third. Time 1:54.

WHIRLWIND BOUT PROMISED

FITZSIMMONS IS
BROKEN HEARTED

FROM RING
ANNOUNCES HIS RETIREMENT

Aged Gladiator Loses None of Hit
Popularity Through Defeat by

O'Brien and Enter.
1 tains Admirers

Special to The Tlerald.
SAN FKANCISCO. Dec, 21.—80b

Fltzslmmons has suffered none In pres-
tige in the eyes of hla many admirers
by his defeat last night. It was a case
of youth against age, O'Brien belntj
but 26, while Fitz is 48, and Fitzstm-
mons' collapse in his chair at the end
of the thirteenth round was a fittiiiiS
close to tho ring career of the greatest
fighter the modern world has yet pro-
duced.

Bob had many visitors today and the
old gladiator was congratulated on his
magnificent struggle against the scien-
tific O'Brien, but the cheering words
failed to produce a smile on the bat-
tered countenance of Fltss.
It wan plainly Been that lie told tho

truth when he said his heart was break-
Ing. Philadelphia Jack O'Brien feels
exceedingly cheerful over the result
of the contest and shows no effects of
the fierce milling.

O'Brien Bald today: "It was that left
to the ttomach toward the close of
the thirteenth round that did the trick.
It was Incidentally the name blow that
Fltss landed on Jim Corbett at Carßon
City, Iknew that Ihad lilm all ilie
lime, but did not care to take any
chances with the grand old fighter."

After a week on the Alhambra sta^%
Fitz willgo on the road with a show.

He willnever fight again.
After a rest O'Brien willfight Tommy

Hynn. O'Brien claims the middleweight
championship and wishes to remain
In that cl.ihh.

Gieggalus will offer him a February
date here with Hyan and, If he whips
Ityan, willhave to meet Marvin Hurt
InMarch or April to retain the cham-pionship. .

The gross reotlpta of the content
amounted to $16,407. Ueferee Eddie•
iraney's fee was |500, the fighters'

share $9,544.20, club's share, $6,363.80.
O'Prlen received 47,158.15. J3ot> Fitz-
Simmons' end was 42.356.05. j

Marshal Nov. one of William Walker's
shiniest racers, ran a remarkably good
race yesterday even for this performer,
gon.j,' the Brooks course in 2:03, whichIs withinone-half second of the track
record snt by Kehailan. Considering
the condition of the track, this per-
formance is the best over this distance
since racing began at Ascot. MarshalNey i.s a prime favorite with the race-going public because he can always
be depended upon to try to his limitand wins as easily as a favorite aswhen pood prices are chalked against
rim. Walker said yesterday that de-
spite Marshal Ney's god showing thisseapon. he considered Kbony, whichwas ruled off Wednesday, a much better
horse over a distance. Walker is dis-couraged since the penalty against
Rbony was ordered and may go toFrisco with his string. When he wascalled into the judges' Ftand to explain
Ebony's race Wednesday he broke a'record, it being the first time he had
been disciplined In his twenty years'
career on the turf.

T. O. Weber, owner of Rosador,
which ran second to Betsy in the first
race Tuesday, filed a protest against
the p-tyment of the purse to M. B.
Arterbury, owner of Betsy. Weberalleged that Betsy was ineligible to
stnrt in this race according to the con-
ditions prescribed. The conditions
stated by the jockey club for the gov-
ernment of entries tnade the race for
fillies two years old, no winners of two
races. Weber charges that Betsy won
two races on the Texas circuit and -vas
therefore Ineligible to start. Judges
Hamilton and Cole will investigate thecharges an<l give a decision today. Thepurse Is withheld pending the decision.
When Betsy wo:i this race she com-pleted a coup of considerable propor-
tions and w;is backed from 30s to 15s
at post time.

Dutiful, which won yesterday at 3s,
wns 1(10 to 1 his last start, on la«t
Monday) and ran thin). Dutiful Is n
gray horse and hna 11 world of early
speed, but won his nice yesterday by

I laVtttg this speed until Into the stretch,
t when Mucker Rent him after the monoy
! and got 11.
I

Another bunch of timber-toppers will
t furnish excitement for the race-soers. toilny, the feature event being the free. handicap steeplechase over the short

course. Seven jumpers Will go to the, post In this event, two of which are,
the property of Barney Schrelber, as
usual.

„_. \u2666

; Mrs. Jamen I'lute lost n good p'ntc^

Iwhen Montrcson broke flown in the
sec oml nice yesterday, Montr, son has

Ishown lood form at this meetlnt? and ,
Ihas been n persistent knocker at ilio|
front In tiM hin nice. When h>^ broke
down yesterday he was leiding the j
proi?-=lnn nn<l seemed to be tvlnnllitfj
easily. Montr, son Is by Ornnmen 1,
nnd wns highly valued by Its ovvner, 1

The high winds which have prevailed ;
for the pnpt week dried tmt the trrick:
since the rains this week nnd it w:s|
only one second slow yesterday de- •
spite the rains. If the winds continue
until Saturday nnd clear skies pre-
vall, the track will be lightning f;ist
for the sneci-il match rare and the Co-
ronmio Keneh Felling stakes and when
Bennntcher, Cri'zrulos and Hamizarrn
meet track records will be smashed.

Salarlo, belonging to "Lucky" BnH-
wlr, was In the sixth race yesterday
and wns quoted In the openlner odds
at 60s. but Steadily ndvnncecl until SCO
to 1 wns laid against him at post tlmf.
Despite these odd*, the books received"
a qrt.od and treneral piny on the Amlgo;
gelding. Had he won, the press box
occupants would hnve embarked In
Journalism on the results of a two-bit
pony pot wager.

The selling war between "Boots"
Durnell and J. J. MeCafferty was con-
tinued yesterday when both had en-
tries In the final race of the day. Tou-
pee won for Durnell nnd wns bid up
ty MeCafferty from $000 to $*.'iJOO. Dur-
nell retaliated by claiming Cutter frora
J. A. Wernbcrg. for whose horses Mc-
Cafferty is trainer nnd manager, Dur-
nell getting the Wernberg filly for
$13.'3. MeCafferty in turn claimed Re-
volt from Mrs. E. Gilbert, getting it
for $1325.

The three contestants In the special
$2500 match race to be run Saturday
were given a breezing on the track yes-
tenlay morning and all showed in ex-
cellent condition. "Bearcatcher romped
Fix furlongs in 1:17, Cruzados negotiat-
ed the distance in 1:15 and Handzarrn
covered it. in 1:13 2-5. Handzarra's :
performance was especially good, the 1

Van Meter fillygoing the first quarter
in 23, the half in 47 3-4 and five-eighths
in 1:00. AH doubt of the local rep-
resentative in the match being in ex-
cellent condition was dispelled by her
performance and the hopes of the As-
cot contingent have soared accordingly
The times made by the three thorough-
breds was taken by Garnet Ferguson,
,owner of Bearcatcher.

Admirers of hlgh-clinc rnrlng will
hnve n tre:it In wl'nos^lnjj the rontes«t
between the starters In the third race
today, r'hfintllly Is nsked to go five
nnd fine-half furlongs ngalnnt four
others nnd this speed mnrvel Is given
top weight, carrying 112 pounds.

Monday will Tip another Wg rtny nt
Ascot, llelns Christmas and 11 holiday
the innnnpempnt hns nrrnnged nn nt-
tructlve rard, Which Includes, In addi-
tion to the ordinary rnolng, a hnndl-
i!ip steeplechase and the Hollywood
hand leap.

The usual pood thing cashed In the
opening race yeFten'ny, Chancellor
Wnlworlh Rolnß over at 15 to 1. Me
wns liberally Pupported nnd went to
the post ut 12>> and the bookies were
I'D ylng off when the next race MnrtPil.

wns chnrgpil to have been committed
«s the horses were In the final strides.

Do \nt Neglect a Hud Cold

Never allow a cold to take Us course.Too often, at this soason of the year, Itscourse la toward pneumonia. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy willpromptly euroyour cold and counteract any tendency
In this direction. There is nothing betterfor acute throat and lung troubles.

Prof. Allen, J. A. \u25a0Merrill and
others reviewed the past and told of,
the bright future in store for the
School. • .:..(>,.;,

Those present were: Bill Edwards,
Dr. Goodale, Salisbury, Bell, Remser
of the '35 team, Dean Stevenson, Prof.
Allen, J. A. Merrill, Dike Cbapin,
Petty, Spauldlng, Crane, Beal, -Yon
Schrlltz, Moffat, Burt. Edwards,
Hoogstraat, Holderman, Patterson,
Lowry, Demaree, B. Merrill, G. Mer-rill,A. MertU, Coach Merrill.,

would still be played at the school next
year.

BEDFOKD, Ind., Doc. 21.—J. R.
Walsh -today resigned as president ot
the Bedford National bank and ThomasJ. Brooks, vice president of the bank,
was elected president. A careful audit*ing of the bank's affairs has foundeverything in a satisfactory condition.
Mr. Walah owns 60 per cent of theBlock.

Ry AsMo-mtdri Press.

Walsh Leaves Bedford Bank

ENTRY MAY WIN TODAY
Barney Schreiber's Adams and Home.

stead Appear to Hold Edge
on Others

IrvingB. Clement

The steeplechase race willbe the fea

ture at Ascot this afternoon. These•races are popular with the public and
the one today will no doubt furnish
good sport, as the best tlmber-toniersat the track are carded to start.

The Schrleber entry willbe the onesthey will have to beat. Adams ran a
1good second Monday to his stable mate,
jKllldoe, a. J should be given the prefer-
ence today. Homestead is very speedy
and should finish close up.

Declmo, if he runs one of his goodraces, willbe the contender, with Flea
third. The latter will probably find the
Iweight too much for him.
I Alencon looks best In the second race
and as he is a quick breaker and speedy,
he should lead from wire to wire.
j Prince Magnet, with a good ride,

'
(should beat out Tramotor and Seasick
for the place money. The latter might
beat out Tramotor for third money, asTramotor does not like to come from
behind and can hardly keep up with AN
:encon In the early part of the race. i
I Chantllly should come rigiit back InI
Ithe third race and win easily. Crow-;,shude ran such a cracking good race
last time out, when he won, that thereis no telling how good he is. Ilook for
him to beat out Uetropaw for the short
end of the purse. The latter is a slow
beginner.

Lotta Gladstone might take a notionto run, but she prefers five furlongs. 1Picking a winner for the fourth race
is like picking hen's teeth. With the
exception of El Donaso and Oudon, the

\u25a0 rest figure co close that It is a hard
task to separate them.

-
I Vlona ran a bang-up third to Peggy
O'Neal and Hustling silk and 1 look
for him to be right there at the endtoday, 1

Betsy ran a good race her last time
out and won In a fashion that stamps
her a good one.

1 13. C. Uunte'H last race was fair, as
was Lacene's and Rublana'B. So they
have a good chance. 1 look to Fee them
finish In this order, Vlona, Betsy and
E. C. Runte.

The fifth race looks like a toss up be-
tween Fortunatus and Bthylene. Ipre-
fer the latter as she has lots of early
ppeed and will avoid any Interference
that may come up. 1

Fortunatus' last race waß poor from a
time standpoint, but he should beat out
Freeslus for the place money. Hot has
been running well of late and might
turn the trick.

The laut race looks as though It was
between Tendl, Plnta und Dolly Welt-
hoft and it would not be surprising to
see them come under the wire In that 1
order. Radium. Col. Uronston, Chief 1
Aloha and Mattle Spencer have outside i
chances to win. I

By Jay Davidson
Three favorites, one second choice

end two lohr shots won the card ut
Ascot yesterday and once morP the
public outguessed the books and ended
the day to the good.

Silver 8110, which won thp Santa
Cutallnti selling stakes, won the fta-
ture event, n selling race for two-
year-olds at three-quarters of a mile.

$ue opened as favorite In the mar-ket, but a heavy piny on Fulletta and
flighting uttentlon to Silver Sue sent
these two on even terms at post time.

Starter Dwyer sent the Held nw:iy
to a good start, with Sue in third
place. She remained In that position
until Bribery ran his head off out In
front, and as the field entered the
stretch, Walsh hustled the Williams'
filly to the front and the race was
In.

Bribery surrendered to Sue In the
stretch, but Miller kept the Holland
fillymoving with enough speed to land
her In second place, nearly four lengths
In front of Bantam.

Fulletta hnd some designs upon Mils
race and held second place until the
stretch drive opened up with till its
fierceness, when he chucked It and fin-
ished fourth.

The usual Rood thlnf? cashed in the
initial race when Chancellor Wai-
worth, held as good as 15 to 1, romped
home ahead of a field of eleven start-
ers. Walworth was heavily played
and closed at lZs.

Capias was made favorite for some
unexplaine-J reason and resented the
affair by running ninth.

J. F. Donohue. which has valiantly
fought for brackets several days, wits
the contender and ran a game race
from a poor beginning, getting second
place by two lengths.

Search Me did not run back to his
performance against Fulletta Tuesday,
but the distance was a tritle short.
He landed in the show position.

2 '"Sheriff Bell Finally Wins

/ Sheriff Bell finally broke out of the
t^TaiSO ran" division and lunded the
j secpnd race ina desperate driving fin

-
with Kinsman, the favorite.'"

Sheriff was held at 6s and only oc-

casional pikers went to the juicy odds,
so that the books quit this race to
the good.

Jockey Nichols rated Sheriff Bell
In easy striking distance until well
Into the stretch, when he sent the Mil-
lard horse to the front. In a fierce
drive with Kinsan, Sheriff got the ver-
dict by a nod.

Kinsman tired from setting the pace
and weakened In the drive, although
the best horse in the race. Pettijohn
was third by a length.

Dutiful, which was quoted at 100 to
1on his last out, Monday, was favor-

\u25a0 lte for the fourth race and, with the
assistance of Jockey Booker, led the
procession under the wire.

Golden Light ran consistently as ir.
all his efforts since opening day ana
was second. Golden Light has not yet
rounded to his best form and Is ex-
periencing much difllculty in getting
the long end of the purse.
Del Coronado ran sluggishly through-

out the race until the close, when he

came strong with a belated rush that
put him in third position.

Hersain made the pace to the stretch,
but had nothing left with which to
ilnish and ended in fifth position.

jI/.V.,.; Almost Ties Record
\u25a0 "Marshn.l Npy ran away with tho

fifth race and nlnmost tied the track
record for the Brooks course, although
merely breezing in the finnl quarter. I

The time made by Marshal Key \vns!
2:03, the track record being -:o*.'V2,,
which mark was set by Kehailan. j

Blissful was first away from the post |
nnd with her lipht weight up tried to >

distance the others, but Ney would
have none of It and set out after Bon-
Back's mare.

Blissful found the task of staying .
in front too great and chucked it at the
three-quarters, Ney going ahead. From
this point to the wiro Ney was never
in trouble, winning eased up.

Blissful gamely hung on and fin-
ished In a drive with Golden Green,
which wan third, a nose behind. 1

The linnl surprise came in the last
race, when Confessor was handily ;
boaten by Toupee, Revolt and Cutter.

Toupee made his initial bow at As- i
cot for this season and is a high-class
racer. He handled his lieht Irrpost]
with ease and, after Indulging Revolt :•
with the lead until in the stretch, camel 1
on and won in B gallop. ji

Rovolt tired In the run home, but ]
stuck to her tnsk and nosed out Cut-.
ter In a hard drive. Confessor finished
In fourth place.

After the line the selling war be- <
tween "Boots" Durnell and J. J. Me> ;
Cafferty broke out anew and McCaf- 1
fej-ty bid up Toupee from "SUOO to I
$2000. 1

Durnell claimed Cutter from Mc-
Caiterty and MeCafferty claimed Re-
volt from Mrs. E, Gilbert, each racei-

'
changing owners at the price of $1325.

Jockey Dugan Is showing infine form
this seson. He had one winner ami
two seconds for his throe mounts.

Homestead, which recently won a
lace on the Hat. will be sent over the'f
jumps today, being coupled with 1
Adams as the Schrleber entry. ,

v t
Aconservative estimate of the losses

of the books at Ascot for the nine- ,
teen days of racing ls $300,000. One <>f c
the books Is $40 000 to the bad anO
three have been put out of business. r

Millerhad n bad dny yesterday. Out :
of four mounts he was second once,
third once and unplaced twice. This
la the first d;iy since Miller began ill-6

Ing ut Ascot (hat he has not had a V
winner. j
Varieties will In future run In the 1nane of J. Curl, It l« said, the Intter 1

havlniar purch^BPd tlie Masetto ireldlnn *
from H L. Jones who took him from y
W. Walker In 11 ne'ling race Mouduy. '.
which Varieties won. j^
Silver Sue wbb In a nrift *p<it yBByBB

-
1terday and won off all by he' Keif. Al- I

though opening as the favorite. shi> I
advanced until J3 to 5 wni offered a( H
po»( time, rnaklnu her an even choice ii
ivlth Fulletta, which ran fourth. j,

Jockey Wiley was fined 150 for rough triding- yesterday, Uugan, who had the O
leg on Hevolt, charging that Wiley on (:
Toupee pulled his mount over in front ?.
if Hevolt and destroyed the Gilbert h
liare'a chances of winning. The foul £

Fifty.Four Nominations Given Their'
Imposts for Hollywood Stake,

to Ec Run Christmas Day
Weights were announced yesterday

for the nominations to the Hollywood
handicap, which will be the featurerace at Ascot for the entertainment ofthe Christmas day crowds Monday.

Eugenia Burch Is given top weight
with ICB pounds. Lillle B is at the footof the list with 90 pounds. j

This event is at one nnd one-sixteenth'mllea and the Jockey club offering U
11830 added money, which will makethe ffross value near to $2100.

The nominations und the weights aß-slgned to each are:
Eiitjcnia Burch.,l,'N Marquo 100Jui-uiU l-« Austin Allen \u0084,.,;iOO
Protentlon us Line of ute ... , mUrueilte Hi Mutador <«Dr. Lozt'.o Dti S(|nlre Jofanson

'"
117

lllsh v Uumellor.'ir, Hill Curtis* ..?.
"
«Waterside 113 Kthvlene . ut\

Bamon U. VurieiWa ..""'»"Kul.lit- 11. SUi »(
ArsruKjir 110 .Michael Byrnes"" XDm. isihland ....110 Roycroft «!BorghMl H» Kavariiin .'.'.'.'.'."" jb

'
Hlpiioi-rales ll'T Wyeflelci "95,
DArkle mo <jOod Cheer siLord of Heath. .lo6 Milton Younic"

'"
V,

Hequller 10S Mlhs Betty ...."" t«
Brlurthurpo 103 Swedish I.ady

"
iisWorkman 10:1 Yellow Kid .„. 93Hormltajfu I('3 Vouiik Flyson ..." 95Jukf UniiUei-M ..10.' Philanthropiat S

"Uoril ttadso ....102 Retropaw
"

a-t
Orchan |0J The Irishman .." c';
Good Luck 101 Wrenno »>
Morlta 101 Llsbla 90Xi Otrq» 100 A*ora mFelipe Lugo ....100 Bherlff Williams 90Dekaber 109 Ulie B.......... w

ANNOUNCE HANDICAP WEIGHT

FIRST RACE—Handicap steeplechase,
short colirse

757 Klea lj{
(74'i)Declmo 14]
757 Atlantlco 140.... Chief Hay Ui
773 Homestead" IKi
757 Adams" .' 132
757 ilarylander 10:!
••Schrleber Entry.
SECOND RACK

—
Selling, Futurity

course.(737) Alencon 11l.... Pcrservator ilo
711 Belle Klnney 101
780 Wlnnlo Adams* UH(7>!2) Clydet JIB
7«9 Pedesla ua
73? Princu "Magnet 101
750 Sandy Andy H8
774 Bologna ,Bjj
774 li'nehanter !>S

(774) Tramotor m
774 Sea Sick us75ti Grand Duchess "U7
774 Ins. Halpln *93
THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-olds,

five and onohulf furlongs.
<75l») Chantllly 112
754 Retropaw tos.... Sir lirinklcy ]\u25a0«
719 Lotlu Gladstone lw

(72:!) Crowshade 102
FOURTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs..... Big Injun '17737 Oudon Jls
7UO El D0u050..., 115
751 B C. Runte 112720 Dan Colllnti 112
701) Vlona 112
70S Golden Buck »10J
770 Rublana m:i
741* Creston Boy 105
76a Lady Klspur »loi

(703) Httsy 102
76U Lacenb lv.1
765 Henchman 97775 Astraea »aj

FIFTH RACE-Solllngr, ono and one-
sixteenth miles.
(7DI) Fortunatug 103(740) Luclan 10.)
758 Freeulas 1112
773 Hot 105.... Cabin Ml
758 Courant 'M
700 Kthylene «97778 Sandalwood *ij
SIXTH RACE-Selling. six furlongs.
751 Dollle Welthoff 112
702 Chief Aloha 112
733 Mattle Spencer 112
702 El Vcrraco Hi
7U2 Anomi li'j
702 Radium »H7
7tW Merry Bport •Jo77U5 Col. Dronston luu752 Antaru <ti
703 Mlsa Herg U77l>i Ruination , W
TH Jack Hvnneßsey *»i
7>i3 Tendl *.r>
73*J Plnta »w•Apprtntlce allowance.

Plan Christmas Basketball

The basketball team of the Santa
Monica high school has organized and
will open the season by playing the
"busters" of the L.OB 'Angeles V. M.
C. A. lit the Kuntu Monica grounds
Christmas day at 10 o'clock. The LosAngeles players are Vincent Schutt,
Capt. Harry Bchw«nck, Uobert Harri-
son, beater Hart, Stephen Qurey,
Frank Townsciui und. Ithlnhardt
Springer, .-,

ASCOT ENTRIES

Solomon and Green Preparing for
Their Twenty-Round Battle

December 29
The local fans will witness a continu-

ation of the whirlwind bout 'which
i"Kid" Solomon and Joe Green started
some weeks ugo is evident from the
Ferious, gruelling training which both
men are going through at the present
time. /

! Solomon, for the first time In his life,
has ceased other occupations to train
nnd Is working daily with Herrera at
the pavilion.

The "kid" is'confldont and says the
flsht will not go, the limit. Green says
ithe same and expresses confidence that
he will watch Solomon counted out.

At all odds, a knockout willbe an-
ticipated from the time the men facn
each other, as their style of fightinar
makes the knockout route loom up with
stronj? persistency.

Opinions differ as to who had the
better of the first argument, though
the consensus of opinion holds the two
imen as evenly matched.
I Green said yesterday:

"
Ihave won

|from better men than Solomon and do
not see where Ican lose." Solomon's
:opinion of his adversary is no mean
one and, though he anticipates a vic-
tory, is putting every effort into his
training.

Manager McCarey carded the two
men virtually at the demand of the
great house which witnessed the for-
mer go and speculation on the event
promises to exceed that of attractions

Iwhere greater lights than Solomon and
IQreen were billed to appear.

BANQUET FOOTBALL HEROESi
Occidental Gridiron Men Are Guests,

of Former Players in Celebra.

tlon of College Victories
The bnnquet hall of the Angelus

hotel was the scene of a pleasant
reunion given last evening by members
of the Occidental football team inhon-
or of this year's eleven.

Twenty seven friends and students
of the college gathered around the ta-
ble to enjoy the hospitality of the old
team and rejoice over the victories
of this year's eleven.

The occasion was the celebration of
the tenth anniversary of Occidental's
first championship football team and
the championship won this year.
Six of the old team were present and

in response to the toastmaster. Bill
Edwards, who was then captain,
told of the Occidental of '95 and of
their victories that year.
Dean Stevenson spoke of the future

of the school and said that football
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ASCOT

2

MAY HOLLIDAY
STAGGERS HOME

LONG SHOT DEFEATS POS-
SART THE FAVORITE

WHERE DOES

YOUR DOUBLE
I

=—
I" "2 r r-^r^V-^^z^

I

MONEY DUTY

Follow the crowd* that are thronging

downtown tlieae dnya and see wher«.
» they lead you— there la but one dlrec-
. tion—thnt Ib to 4»!> South Spring: street,
|where the creditors' Bale of men's and

boys' flotliliitr,hnts, furnishing goods

nnd shoes, lnclloa* clonks, suits and
waists ls now solng on at 46c on the
dollar. Thousands of practical Christ-
inas Rifts within your reach for 46c on'
the dollar.

, Men's 1K.r.0 smoking jackets $2.95
\u25a0 Men's $10.00 smoking jackets .....$4.40
, Men's 75c fancy Bitspcnderfl 32c
1 Spool cotton .' i',i<:

Ladles' 10c: handkerchiefs 3o
Ladles' 17c hone • ?c

\u25a0 Ladles' 10c undervests \u00844o
Lodies' $1.00 lawn waists ...42c

[Ladles' J2 00 madras waists 98c
Ladles' $3.00 French flannel walsts.sl.4s
Lndles' $4 Scotch mixed skirts. ....sl.9S
Ladles' $1000 dress skirts... $4.85
Lmltes' $10.00 silk shirt waist suits,

all Phndes $4.95
Lndles' $18.00 ellk shirt waist suits,

all shades $7.95
Ladles' $20 tailor made cults $9.85
Ladles' $30.00 hand-tailored jults,

silk lined $13.05
Men's 10c black and tan hose 4c

Men's 10c white linen handker-
chiefs -\iv

Men's COc President suspenders... .2sc
Men's 25c fancy silk clocked half-

hose 10c
Men's 7iic Derby ribbed underwear.39o
Men's 75n working shirts 35c
Men's $2.50 wool sweaters 93c
Men's 10c blue and red handker-

chiefs .2%c
Men's 25c wool hose <..12^c
Men's 15c bow ties 4%0
Men's $14 fancy worsted suits $6.4»
Men's $18 worsted and cheviot

suits .$8.95
Men's $25.00 clay and Imported

worsted suits $12.45
Men's $2.50 worsted pants, heavy

'eight $1.15
Men's $5.00 fancy Imported worsted

pants $2.45
Men's $6.50 imported worsted pants,

tailor made .....$3.25
Men's $2.00 black and brown Fe-

dora hats 98c
Men's $3.50 hats, latest styles and

shapes $1.73
Men's $4.00 black and brown stiff

hats $1.85
Men's $3.50 calfskin shoes $1.75
Men's $4.50 vici kid and box calf

shoes , ...$2.15
'

Men's $6.00 Corona colt and patent
kid dress shoes ..$2.95

Don't delay; time ls money; call and
Inspect

'
this stock before purchasing

your Christmas merchandise; $2 q-j
worth of merchandise for \u0084/jLC

The

Insolvent
Sale

iifl South Spring St.—Sis Doors't'ty North of Fifth Street on Spring.

R. J. SEWARD, Receiver

Pale and C^VjjgBavartai

OnDraught at

Jus. Melczer &Go. 141-147 S.Maid

IkimMEfflWffi
~"

J^jhtpPV? »»a little whiskey now
4l^V|-=VW^ and then ls rellshed by
m" «*"""|y, the best of men"-and

Al '
JESSE MOORE

C /jjf '' j5 the best whiskey
for the best men.

a ii. J. WOuLLACUII, Distributor. 124-1 Norm swinu oi.


